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THE smoky mouse (Pseudomys fumeus) is a small, rare and threatened conilurine rodent, with a body mass of 45 -70 g, head and body length of 65 -80 mm and tail length of 90 -110 mm. The pelage on the upper body is blue-grey, and the under side is pale grey to white. The tail is haired and not annulated and the feet are pink with white fur (Cockburn 1995) .
Pseudomys fumeus has a disjunct distribution in Victoria with populations occurring in the Snowfields, Eastern Highlands, East Gippsland, Otway Ranges and the Grampians (Menkhorst 1995) . Although known from subfossil remains in southeastern New South Wales (NSW), live animals were not recorded outside Victoria until the capture of a single male in the Australian Capital Territory (ACT) in 1985 (Osborne and Preece 1987) . The first live capture of the species in NSW occurred in September 1994 at Nullica, 17 km north-west of Eden (Jurskis et al. 1997) . It has since been found in Kosciuszko National Park (Ford 1998) . The species occurs in a variety of habitats ranging from subalpine heathland and wet forest in the Grampians to coastal heath and heathy woodland in East Gippsland, dry forest in the Eastern Highlands and wet heath in river valleys in the NSW highlands (Menkhorst and Seebeck 1981, Menkhorst 1995; Ford 1998) . Reproduction in P. fumeus is seasonal with the breeding season extending from October to April on Mt. William (Cockburn 1981b) . Litter size was most commonly three and no female was found to produce more than two litters in one season.
There are few studies that have recorded behavioural observations on Australian native rodents. Stanley (1971) prepared an ethogram of the northern hopping mouse, Notomys alexis. This author later studied social interactions in captive groups of four species; N. alexis, P. albocinereus, P. shortridgei and P. desertor (Happold 1976) . A more recent study of captive animals has examined circadian activity patterns in P. shortridgei (Woods and Kennedy 1997) .
The objective of the present study was to collect data on various aspects of the behaviour of P. fumeus and contrast it with previous studies that have attempted to determine the adaptive significance of social behaviour in other Pseudomys species (Happold 1976) . A secondary objective was to compare results obtained from captive and field populations to estimate the effects of captivity on behaviour. The captive component of the study was conducted on a colony of P. fumeus held at Melbourne Zoo between March 1993 and July 1995. Field observations were made during a study of habitat use and social ecology of P. fumeus at Nullica, NSW over the 1997 -1998 breeding season.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One adult male and three pregnant female P. fumeus were trapped on Mt.William in December 1992. The females gave birth shortly after to a total of ten offspring at the Adelaide Institute for Animal Research. These animals were eventually relocated to Melbourne Zoo in March 1993 as part of a captive breeding and research program that was undertaken for rare and endangered native rodents (Woods 1994) . The animals were housed in glass aquaria style tanks measuring 65 x 180 x 60 cm. The tanks were fitted with wooden framed wire mesh lids. Each tank was filled with 15 cm of a sandy loam substrate. Small logs, pieces of bark and leaf litter were spread over the soil. During 1994 the substrate was changed to a 3 to 4 cm layer of sand and wooden nest boxes (15 x 10 x 12 cm) were provided. Lighting was provided via windows above the enclosures. During the day the light levels in each enclosure ranged from 950 to 3560 Lux, while at night light levels were not measurable (Topcon IM-3 Illuminance Meter, Topcon, Japan).
During the 1994/95 breeding season one breeding pair of P. fumeus was kept in an outdoor enclosure measuring 420 x 120 x 200 cm, and made of 1cm 2 galvanized weldmesh. A flat metal barrier ran around the bottom 45 cm of the side walls to prevent animals from climbing. The substrate was a mixture of sand and loam that extended to a depth of about 10 cm above a wire-netting floor. A layer of leaf litter was scattered over the surface. In addition to several wooden nest boxes, small hollow logs were provided as alternative nest sites. Small branches of native vegetation were placed throughout the enclosure.
The captive diet consisted of a mixture of high fibre vegetables including broccoli, carrot, sweet potato and pumpkin. Fresh vegetation from native flora such as Leptospernum sp, Grevillea sp, Eucalypt sp, Acacia sp or Allocasuarina sp was placed in the enclosures every few days. This was either eaten or used for nesting material. The diet was supplemented with additions of acacia and sunflower seed and live crickets and mealworms were also offered. Water was provided ad libitum in a plastic water dish.
Eight enclosures were used to measure activity patterns. Four passive infrared sensors (PIRs) were mounted in each enclosure to record activity level counts. The sets of PIRs in each enclosure were connected to custom built data loggers (Psychology Department, Monash University), that in turn were connected to an interface from which data could be down-loaded to an IBM-compatible laptop computer. Activity data was collected continuously in 15-minute bins across each day on the custom built data loggers that were downloaded onto the computer at 2 day intervals. Four animals of each sex were maintained in these enclosures under the natural photoperiod for Melbourne (37°49'S, 144°58'E) for a fourteen day period from the 20th of May to the 2nd of June 1993.
Behavioural observations were made using a low-light video camera mounted on an adjustable tripod. Additional light was provided by a modified enclosure lid with a built in neon light that had been covered with red cellophane. Stanley (1971) has described in detail the behaviour patterns of a desert rodent; N. alexis. The terminology and categories used by Stanley (1971) have been adopted where appropriate in this study. Similarly, Happold (1976) studied social behaviour in three species of Pseudomys: P. shortridgei, P. albocinereus and P. desertor. In order to make the present study comparative, some of the groupings of social behaviour described by Happold (1976) have been used here. Social interactions have been categorised into amicable and agonistic behaviour. Amicable behaviour was observed in opposite sex pairs that had been housed together for more than one week. Agonistic behaviour was observed from a small number of same sex interactions and interactions between opposite sex animals that had been recently introduced. In the case of male/male interactions observations were necessarily few and short in duration and animals were separated when fighting began. A total of 80 hrs of video footage was viewed.
Field studies combined a live trapping program and radiotelemetry. Trapping took place on a grid of 10 x 12 trap sites, at 25 x 25 m spacing, between September 1997 and March 1998. A mark-releaserecapture study was undertaken to examine habitat use and population size. Animals were ear tagged using aluminium "fish fingerling" tags (Utah Stamp Co., Salt Lake City, Utah, USA). Genital morphology was used to determine reproductive status. Pregnancy or lactation were assessed on the weight of animals and the presence of swollen nipples.
Eight animals were radiocollared using Sirtrack single stage mouse collars (Sirtrack Tracking and Telemetry systems, Havelock North, New Zealand). Transmitters were potted in epoxy resin and attached to "heat shrink" coated plastic zip ties. Antennae were constructed from five centimetre sections of steel fishing line leader. Collars constructed in this manner weighed an average of 2.5 g (approximately 5% of the body mass of P. fumeus). Animals were held for several hours after collaring to assess any hindrance to the animal's movements. Nesting locations were defined as sites at which an animal was consistently located during the day. To further examine the composition of nests, traps were placed around the entrance to nest sites and cleared early in the evening or next morning. The majority of radio collars were shed by animals within one week of collaring and were often chewed by cohabiting animals. All remaining collars were removed from animals two weeks after the initial collaring in September 1997. The main aim of radiotelemetry was to examine home range movements of animals, however, this was impractical due to shedding of collars. Limited estimates of activity patterns were possible from radio-tracking fixes taken throughout the night and day. During the night each animal was located on average once an hour. Day locations of animals were recorded at random times during both the morning and afternoon. This allowed the location and residency of some nests to be determined.
RESULTS

Activity patterns
Activity patterns in the captive population were determined over a fourteen-day period in May/June 1993 in which individual animals were housed in experimental enclosures. During this period sunrise was approximately 0715 hrs and sunset was approximately 1720 hrs (data from Commonwealth Bureau of Meteorology). As the apparatus used to measure activity recorded in 15 minute intervals, the night period was taken from 1715 hrs to 0715 hrs and the day period from 0715 hrs to 1715 hrs.
Activity was measured by a count of the movement episodes that triggered at least one of the four PIR sensors in each enclosure. The mean day time activity level was 7.36 (+ 6.87) counts and the mean night time activity level was 1,866.57 (+ 866.83) counts which reflects the fact that mean activity during the day was very low in comparison to night levels. The range of daytime activity was from 0.07% to 2.56% and the nighttime range was from 97.44% to 99.93%. The mean daytime level was 0.55 (+ 0.82) % and the mean night level was 99.45 (+ 0.82) %. We used eight replicate animals in order to estimate variation in activity patterns.
There was no evidence of differences between the activity rhythms of female and male P. fumeus, (t = -0.834, df = 6, P = 0.436) and the data for sexes has therefore been pooled. A graphical summary of the average total activity counts per hour for eight P. fumeus over the experimental period is presented in Fig. 1 . Average total activity counts per hour for eight animals over a 14-day period. Error bars indicate standard errors. Tim e Activity (count) Fig. 1 . The distinctly nocturnal pattern of activity is obvious. After sunset, activity was relatively constant although a minor peak in activity occurred in the middle of the night period.
During the course of radiotelemetry on the wild population no movement was recorded during the day. Animals appeared reluctant to exhibit any daytime activity even when released from traps. Consequently, animals would shelter in nearby structures rather than returning to the nest site during daylight hours.
Nest construction
Three distinct nest types were observed over the twoyear period of the captive study:
1. Covered scrapes: these were present in all enclosures and were constructed when the animals burrowed out the substrate beneath pieces of bark or wood that had been placed on the substrate surface. Typically, these would be double ended with a separate entrance and exit. It was common to find partially eaten food items cached in the scrapes.
2. Uncovered surface nests: these were constructed from dried grass or Allocasuarina needles and made into a cup shaped nest that was situated on top of the substrate or in shallow depressions. These were usually located in the corners of the enclosure and measured from 10 -15 cm in diameter. Most animals spent the daylight hours in this type of nest and would partially cover themselves with nest material.
3.
Burrows: in the outdoor enclosure a breeding pair constructed an extensive burrow system. The burrows were approximately 5 cm in diameter and were up to 1 m in length. Burrows were interconnected and up to four entrance burrows were found leading into a single chamber. Dried grass was found at the end of several of the burrows.
Six nesting sites were located during the field study, five of which were burrows. Three burrows had at least two entrances, one of which was a less well formed vertical hole. Two other burrows appeared to have single entrances only, the remaining nest was obscured beneath dense Xanthorrhoea australis foliage. All burrows were constructed in rocky, sandy soil with large rocks often supporting burrow entrances.
Social interactions
Social interactions between animals have been described as either amicable or agonistic. Amicable behaviors were only recorded from opposite sex pairs.
Amicable behavior
Huddling: occurred when two animals were in crouching postures sitting side by side for a period of more than 5 seconds. Animals were regularly seen huddling in corners of the enclosure between bouts of activity.
Social grooming: occurred when one animal initiated nibbling and combing of the fur of its cage mate. This behaviour was not common and grooming appeared to be restricted to the nape and ears.
Communal nesting and sleeping: it was very common to observe animals sharing the surface nests. Only animals that had been recently introduced would be found in separate nests.
Agonistic behavior
Male/Male Interactions: high levels of aggression were observed when males were placed in the same enclosure. In all cases the resident animal was the aggressor. Attack and pursuit behaviour followed a brief period (< 2 min.) of mutual avoidance. The introduced animal displayed avoidance and flight behaviour that continued until the aggressor cornered its opponent. At this stage fighting would occur which involved biting to the back, rump and base of tail. Vocalisations from both animals were observed during fighting bouts. Severe injuries could be sustained from fighting and as a result animals were removed when fighting commenced. As there was the possibility of injury few Male/Male interactions were conducted.
Female/Female Interactions: involved a short period of mutual avoidance where the resident animal stayed in or close to the nesting site while the introduced animal moved about the enclosure investigating various areas. When the introduced animal moved close to the nesting site it was chased away by the resident animal. Fighting did occur briefly but the resident did not continue to pursue the introduced animal once it was clear of the immediate vicinity of the nest.
Male/Female Interactions: were amicable except when new animals were introduced. Males were always introduced into female's enclosures. Introductions were followed by prolonged periods of mutual avoidance (up to 15 min) during which time the male would move in a circuit around the enclosure apparently searching for olfactory cues. The female would remain in or close to the nest site. During this period the animals would ignore one another. Following this period interaction would occur when fighting bouts were observed although these were brief and appeared to be instigated by both animals. There was no direct chasing or pursuit behaviour observed, the aggression appeared to occur when the animals came into contact if the male's path intersected the female's nest area. The animals would not generally be found in the same nest during daylight hours for several days following introductions.
Cannibalism was recorded on two occasions. The partially eaten remains of an adult male and adult female were found in mixed sex enclosures. In both cases the pairs had been established for several months. The heads of both animals had been eaten while the rest of the body was untouched. It was not possible to tell if the animals had been killed by their cagemate or had died of other causes.
Breeding behaviour
During the breeding season in the captive population (October -April) all animals were routinely monitored for breeding condition. Females were palpated to test for pregnancy and teat condition was assessed. Male breeding condition was estimated by the degree of testes descent into the scrotum. P. fumeus males have an external scrotum that is darkly pigmented and visible at all times. During the breeding season the testes fully descend into scrotum which then becomes pink in colour. The strong musky odoured scent exuded by males during the breeding season observed in previous field studies (Cockburn 1981a) was not detected in the males of the captive colony. However, with a single exception, all males captured in the field between August and October were strongly scented.
Breeding success was limited in the indoor enclosures with three females becoming pregnant, two of these animals died of stress related conditions prior to parturition. The remaining female gave birth to three offspring, however, this animal died approximately four days later from a mastitis infection. A single breeding pair housed in the outdoor enclosure produced three litters between December 1994 and April 1995. During this time the adult male remained in the enclosure with the female and young. The mean number of offspring per litter was 3.37 (+ 0.51). The mean litter size recorded in this study is similar to that of a previous captive colony (3.50 + 0.53) reported in Cockburn (1981a) .
Breeding began at the Nullica field site in August 1997. Thirty two animals were captured during the study, 28 of which were adult. The sex ratio was approximately even (13 M : 15F). Over half of the male animals were determined to be transient individuals. By September all adult animals in the population were reproductive with the exception of a single male and female. Due to a major population decline (Ford et al. unpubl. data) it is unclear how long breeding would normally continue at the site. During the breading season up to five reproductively active females were found to occupy the same nest. In at least two communal burrows a single male was present with multiple females. There was insufficient evidence to determine a general nest composition, although this appeared to be a single male and four or five females. Within each nest there appeared to be a high degree of breeding synchrony, with females from one nest giving birth within a few hours of one another. The relative weights and teat condition of females used to determine pregnancy indicate that this synchrony did not occur between nests. The majority of females disappeared, presumably due to death, at the height of breeding. Only four young reached independence, first appearing in traps in January and weighing around 20 g. were lactating and pregnant simultaneously, indicating that post-partum oestrus can occur in the species. The weight of one such female at parturition was 65 g. Thirty days later the female weighed 68 g (Fig. 2) . It is inferred from this that the gestation period of P. fumeus is probably around 30 days (Fig.  2) although further study would be needed to confirm this.
DISCUSSION
The distinctly nocturnal activity rhythm of captive P. fumeus found in this study is similiar to that reported for a closely related species P. shortridgei (Woods and Kennedy 1997) . However, there are several differences between the species in the distribution of activity. P. shortridgei displayed more activity just before sunset and after sunrise than P. fumeus, resulting in a total of 12.34% daytime activity compared to just 0.55% in this study. P. shortridgei was found to have a bimodally distributed activity pattern with more activity occurring in the second half of the night period and peak levels occurring in the hours just prior to sunrise (Woods and Kennedy 1997) . This contrasts with the distribution of activity in P. fumeus in the present study in which activity levels are relatively constant through the night period.
The activity patterns of the captive animals were similar to those revealed by radio-telemetry of wild P. fumeus, in that daytime activity was minimal. For a number of reasons it may be desirable to maintain captive animals under conditions that ensure activity patterns are similar to those of wild animals. Clearly, the most important factor to be controlled for in captivity is the timing of the daily light/dark cycle that synchronises or entrains the circadian `pacemaker' of most organisms (Aschoff 1960). However, another factor which has also been shown to affect the daily timing of activity in captive small mammal species is daily food availability (Kennedy et al. 1990 (Kennedy et al. , 1991 (Kennedy et al. , 1995 (Kennedy et al. , 1996 . Animals in captivity often receive excess amounts of nutrient-rich food and would therefore require far less foraging time than wild animals.
Nesting behaviour was consistent between captive and field populations. Burrow systems similar to those observed in the successful captive breeding pair and the field population have been recorded in other Pseudomys species (P. higginsi (Green 1995), P. novaehollandiae (Kemper 1990) , P. albocinereus (Morris 1995), P. apodemoides (Menkhorst 1995) ). Burrows may be essential for the survival of Pseudomys during fire, which plays an important role in producing suitable habitat for many species, including P. fumeus (Cockburn 1995) . Animals released after collaring often used other structures for shelter until nightfall. These shelters might be similar to the scrapes noted in the captive population. Although field work on P. shortridgei has described uncovered surface nests similar to those in the captive population of P. fumeus (Happold 1976) , it is not clear whether P. fumeus utilise these in the wild.
Trapping and radiotelemetry studies of the Nullica population indicate that P. fumeus may be a communal plural breeder (Mumme 1997), with multiple breeding females cohabiting burrows. A number of Pseudomys species (P. apodemoides, P. hermannsburgensis, P. albocinereus, P. chapmani) are known to communally breed or nest in communal burrow systems (Cockburn 1981c; Breed 1995; Morris 1995; Anstee et al. 1997) . These species are typically found in arid lands. Aridity, or high population density are generally regarded as the two factors that most often lead to communal nesting through restricted resource abundance and increased risks of dispersion (Emlen 1991; Koenig et al. 1992; Getz et al. 1993; Solomon and Getz 1997) . Pseudomys species do not occur at densities usually regarded as high for rodents (Watts and Aslin 1981) , and while juveniles of species such as P. higginsi are known to occasionally remain in the natal nest during the breeding season (Green 1995) , this is the first study to report communal breeding in a Pseudomys species inhabiting a mesic environment.
Three dead P. fumeus found together at Yarrangobilly Caves were within several metres of a burrow similar to those at Nullica. This may indicate that communal nesting is not restricted to the Nullica population (Ford 1998b) . A detailed investigation of communal breeding within the species is warranted as the behavior has important ramifications for communal breeding theory. Likewise, the high level of male transience, which may be a result of male aggression related to polygynynous nest composition needs further study. Unfortunately the scarcity of suitable populations on which to conduct a study will hamper any such efforts.
Happold (1976) recognised three levels of communal organisation in Pseudomys species based on patterns of attraction and repulsion between captive individuals. The results of the present study suggest that social behaviour of P. fumeus has elements of both communal organisation type 1 and 2 species. Type 1 species are characterised by intrasex aggression between adult animals and an initial period of repelling behaviour between sexes. Association within male and female pairs of type 1 species is amicable and continuous through the breeding/lactation period (Happold 1976). The observations recorded from the captive colony of P. fumeus suggest that this classification would be appropriate for this species. However, type 1 species are thought to be monogamous (Happold 1976) , and the results of the field study reported here suggests that P. fumeus may communally breed in the manner of type 2 species. These results illustrate the caution that must be used when inferring aspects of the behaviour of wild animals from captive populations.
Previous field studies have indicated that wild female P. fumeus produced only two litters in a single breeding season (Cockburn 1981a) . In the present study, one female kept under natural lighting conditions in captivity produced three litters in breeding season 1994/95. This suggests that a lack of resources may restrict the breeding season in the wild as animals in captivity received excess nutrients and may therefore be capable of a longer breeding season than their wild counterparts. The high mortality of pregnant females in both the captive and wild populations suggests that P. fumeus may be particularly susceptible to stress during the breeding season. In captivity this may be reduced if animals are kept in large outdoor enclosures with the provision for evasion of other animals. It is not clear whether keeping animals in larger group sizes will improve breeding success in captivity.
Studies on wild populations of other Pseudomys species indicated that captivity did not significantly alter activity patterns, elements of social behaviour, burrowing or nest building (Happold 1976) , however, these observations were restricted to wild caught animals and may not apply to animals that were born in captivity. Further monitoring of the captive colony over successive generations is required to determine whether a captive environment changes behavioural patterns in this species. It may be essential to the success of any future reintroduction programs that released animals display the appropriate behavioural patterns to maximise the potential for successful reintroduction.
